Strategic environmental assessment for effective waste management in Korea: A review of the new policy framework.
This study examines the new policy framework, which includes effective environmental assessment procedure to manage waste in Korea. Concept of this framework pursues the important strategies toward the waste reduction, preservation of landfill area, stabilization and removal of hazardous substance in wastes, and optimal treatment for energy and material recovery from wastes. Therefore, it has begun on three points. First, activating the effective recycling system to reuse wastes will be essential to waste reduction. Second, the utilization of substitute resource can be expected through the optimal transforming the wastes into the recycled product, raw material, thermal energy, etc. Third, the characteristics of waste must be evaluated by strategic environmental assessment. To realize this concept, the strategic environment assessment with reinforcement of hazardous property, categorization of recycling type, and classification of environmental assessment procedure depending on the recycling type was provided. In addition, based on this environment assessment, the new policy framework was built through the established and revised Wastes Control Act by focusing on simple systematic procedure for decision of the possible recycling and strengthening the safety of the wastes to a higher level with promoting recycling activities.